
BBNNETTSYILLB, S, 0.

SUT S, A. »KOWK & CO.

Ofllce West of Court House,

Wednesday, April 17,1895,

MARION DISTRIOT APPOINTMENTS,
2nd Quarter- J. B WILSON, I». E.

North Marlboro-Pleasant Hill, April 19
ll, [gbtavlllo- Bathol, April 20, 21

h<uuotUvillo--McOoll, April 27. 28
ouottbvlllo Station, May 3, 5

bi (robottn-Hebron, May 4 aud 5
Cito-Manning Ohnpol, Miry ll, ia

0 ono To Hl3 Reward.
Tho nows was received herc last

* eek of thc death of Rev. David
W. Scale, at Lake City, Williams¬
burg county, 011 Saturday tho 6th,
1 ie was buried at St. Luko's church
'unter county on thc 7th. This
tod man loved thc people of Mari-
oro, and never failed to make one

two visits annually, unless proy-
nluitially hindered, and ho was

koolyn and loved throughout thc
county. Peace to his ashes!
--

OrndeU School Commoncemont.

Che commciiccniciit exercises of
ll Graded School will begin on
í .day thc 24th of May. Wc ave

pleased to learn that Rev. J. A.
\V. Thomas has consented to preach
tho commencement sermon. Thc
|ii .gramme will bc given later.

Who Are Liable To Road Duty.
Tho Attorney-General has dici-

ded that none but school teachers,
students and ministers of tho gospel
aro exempt from road duty. So
that settles this question, and now
all wanting to pay thc tax instead
bf the work can call on Treasurer
i i dgos and-deposit $2 and* have
Iii chatter settled for thc year.
Only four 'nive paid so far.

N->w Evidence.
Thc jury of inquest in thc J. P.

Al dorman murder ease worein ses¬
sion on Friday and Saturday last
hearing new testimony. An old
mad named Kates, who hails Iront
Chatham county, ]Sr. C., but who
hus been living in Red Hill for
two years has been arrested, and is
now in jail, but just how much he
1(nows has not been developed.
Tho jury is still at work and it is
hoped may yet get something that
wí\ I locate thc party who committed
live deed.

i'n jatltuto For Cotton.

farmers in Texas tye discussing
dc as hç I¡M|) fd su hil ¡tl un

priced v dl"U. flu; eriido
s fyi .3^0 ?! (pu, n J ii 1 lour lo
ps a year aro gallibrod. As
eli ¡i¡> 8^00 nu uer'.- lias been

iii lo by Mr. Fred Ntttho, a Texas
pla liter, at an expense of $150 an

; for cultivating, irrigating, de¬
mi denting and harvesting. That
.IM-WS a profit of$650 an acre. This

liai ".ml fa Marlboro.
BO T ii kc M Baofc
lie ' ¡oyernov oj- North Cprolina

.i:r mado u requioiüon oil Governor
Fvaiis for Cudgc and Henry Eas¬
ter I lng, two colored men who are

ited in Richmond county for
f< oing thc smoke house of Mr.
Tum Gibson, near Gibson Station.
Tho two nrc now in our jail wait¬
ing for orders from thc' Sherill' at

ti .kingham.
M .1 -velous Results.

' 'om a letter written by Rev. J. Gun-
'lerniaa; of Dimondalo, Mioh,, wo aro por-
iniiled to make this extract: "I have no

hesitation ia recommending Dr. Kingle
tSi'w Discovery, ns tho results woro almost
marvelous in tho CBBO of my wifo. While
1 waa pastor of tho Baptist Church at
hives Junction she was brought down
willi Pneumonia succeeding La Grippe
Terrible paroxysms of coughing world

I hours with litllo interruption and it
.^ruedas if she could not survivo them.
A mend reoannnendodu.Dr. K'tig's Now
Discovery; it waa quick in its work and
highly satisfactory In results." Trial bot«
tleij free ot Jennings' Pharmacy, Régulai
¿¡?MB 500. and $1 00.

Vor Hixlo.
Golden Seed Rice, Spanish Pea¬

nuts and Amber Sugar Cane Seed;
By C. S. MCCALL.

March 13, '95-5t.
i'?.. i'íffilmj for You.

I have several second hand Bug¬
gier and Road Carts, which T wil!
sol) cheap for cash, or on approver
Oledit. II. W. CARROLL,

Bicyole For Sale !
A good second-hand wheel ii

good condition. Reasonable terms
Address this office.

hW $1.00 will buy a pair oí goot
sh01 s at Carroll's.

MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.
Arrives-Southern moil via C. S. &N

Railroad daily at 1.00 p. in,, and Luavo.
tinily^ at 3.00 p. m.
An ives--Northern mail via G V St, Y V

daily at 7.00 p nv, and at 3 p n
\\>\ (J S and N ll lt.

//f<uy?«--Daily, at 1 OOo'cloek, p. in. am
7.00 a in.

Bonncttsvillo post-olfico opens at i
o'clook, a m., and closes at ft n tn.

All mails opened aud distributed upoi
arrival.

F. M. ICMANUEL, 1», M.

Koop Your Harps in Tune.
. ", uoso having stringed Instrument
ol'any kind cnn havo thom tuned or

application to B. 3), Townsend, at th<
atoro of I). J. Fraser.

djr Gent«, whoa you want r. wuk
pair of shoos call on mo.

P. A, McKollar.

JP! TS IM.&OIMA- «

Dr. T W. Bouchier spent SaturdaySunday and Monday in Columbia.]
Wo are glad to report that Mrs. TÏ

M.. Wooster, who has boon very sick
is better.
Hon. J. Vt Bunch and J."M. Parker

of MoColl were in town Monday.
Mc-öäiB XJUVÍ levy, Kev. Welcome

Quick and J. II, Quick of Hebron
were among tho visitors in town Mon¬
day.

Mrs. Shadio Bouchier, who has
been visiting friends and rolatvcs
down in Florida, roturned homo Sat¬
urday.

Migs. Janie Dudloy 'ewes to-mor¬
row afternoon to spend somotimc with
Miss I/la Colder in Chnrloiton.
Mus S.dlio Breeden has gono to

Englewood New Jor.'ov to visit her
sister, Mja, Ti un io Mowen*', jr., of
that city. Sbo will bo absent several
months.
Our young friend Carloss T. Dudley

leaves us to morrow afternoon for
Tampa, Fla., to tako a fine position
willi OU3 of tho likest mercantile
houses in South Florida. Ho carries!
with him tho best wishes of his friends
here, who regret to see him leave.

Mrs. W. S. Mowry, of Englewood,
New Jorscy, who has been spending
s'imo time with her daughter Mrs,
Throop Crosland, and son Hon. J. L.
MeLaurin returned home last week.

Mr. John Wallace and wifo of Dar¬
lington spent two days in our town
last wo.k on their way to visit rela¬
tives near L.urinburg.

Dr. It. S. Turlington who has been
taking n course at the Medical Col¬
lege (d' Virginia, has returned home,
and is now ready to do his part in
keeping folks well.
Judge Hudson went to Wilmington

last week lo hear the conclusion of!
testimony in the C, F. & Y. Y. Ry ,

eise for foreclosure Tho casa will
be heard before Judge Simonton in
Wilmington on tho 30th.

Mr. D.K. Stanton, Brightsville, was
in town Monday and called to see lis,
Ile says thc farmers arc reducing the!
acreage in Cotton and not using half!
as much fertilizers as last year.

Mis< C. N. Munro, of Provi¬
dence, Rhode Islawd, who has been
v siting her cousin, Mrs W. P.
Breeden, for several months, returned
to her ho ne last week.
Prof It C. Craven, Principal of

Clio High School, was in town Satur¬
day. Ile is ono of thc many popularinstructors in the county who is doing
his full share in helping lo train the
youth of our county.

Co'. Knox Livingston and family
returned home from un extended trip
to Florida, on Saturday last. Tho
colonel has been tborouglily restored
to health, and is looking ten years
younger. Verily thc climate of Flor
ida has wonderful restorative powers,
fl r one exhausted ns he was by ov< r
work. He will now open hisl iwofllce
and devote his entire attention there¬
to MisloiVg illness Laving nejeis ta-
(ed a severance nf his :>r»^oei;>tio"i with
llio I), S ev N. K. lt, jiiis home

liss can now ¡'t-i tho full benefit ol
ii'e; spies lid ability.

I havo just received a nica line of
beautiful DUCK SUITINGS.

J. M. JACKSON.

(tí?- A beautiful ladies und crvest at
fict each at A. J. Rowe's
OaK Ridge Institute.
At fhe commencement of Oak

Ridge Instituto (May 26, 27, and
28,) President John C. Kilgo of
Trinity College will preach tho
hermon, und lion. E. W. Saunders,
ol'tho Virginia State Senate, will
ho tho orator of tho occasion. The
school has been unusually prosper¬
ous this year. Tho graduating
class (Literary) numbers eighteen;
tho commercial, twenty-two; and
abc Short-Hand eight.

flíár A big stock of Clothing Grocer
ics, everything that you can call tor
at thc lowe : I prices.
Tilia METEOX-Thc Meteor, tho

newspaper published for ono day hy
tho South Carolina Society of the
Colonial Dames of America has made
its appearance, and n very attractive
and very creditable publicati m it is.
In its columns appear many hitherto
unpublished letters written during thc
carly days of thc colony, which arc
tull of historical interest. Added to
these arc many bright things from the
pens of Carolina women of today. The
Meteor is worth rending, worth pres
serving. It is history, past and pres¬
ent. Its character should commend
it to every patriotic and chivalons
Carolinian. A fe A copies for salo nt
this office at 10 cents each.

(C>- A. J. Rowe say>- ho will not be
undersold if you will only give him
thc chance to price you his goods.

.--.-.

The fanners of tho South have
the price of cotton in their own
hand. A. big crop this year will
bring the prico to three or possibly
two and a half cents. A 4,000,000
bale iTop will bring tho prico to
seven or eight cents, mid a 2,000,-
000«bale crop will put tho price to
ton couts. Tho rest of the lund
muy bo planted in corn or other
crops.

(tír- 3 lb can pie penches only 12
cents, 3 lb cnn pealed peaches lo ct«
at Itowo Hro's.

(Käy* That magnolia tobacco at A,
J. Rowe's i& the best in town and
only 5 els plug.
Railroad Raokot.
Tho C. F. & y. V. Hy., will

sell round trip tickets to Grcens-
bnro on account of Grand Council
Royal Arcanum Muy 8tb, and tc
tho mooting of tho North Carol inn
Dental associai ion at same pince
May 14th.

JGöy." Como down to day, or if yoi
live down, como up, and I'll shov
you tho host lino of Oorsots you cvci
saw-Thompson's Gloye- fitting.

SIMON ÖTKAUSÖ Solo ngt.

TOWN ANÏ) HOUNTV NE H'S.
OATlIKlUt» UIC1U3 AND TUKUM.

- Oourt next wcok.
- Now moon next Wednesday.
- Cuts, killed 23 young Lungahnns

for Mr. H. P. Johnson Inst week.
- Eggs aro selling nt «S cents a

dozen in Sumter.
- Tho pension money is about

ready und will amount to nbout $22
euch.
- Frank Irby, colored, son of Dal¬

las Irby, who has boon sick somo timo
died on Thursday Inst.
- Now moon to-day week-a goodtimo to plant moro beans und oomploto

your garden.
-' Early risers saw frost on Monday

but so far wo hour of no serious dam*
ago dono.
- Mr. J. F. Barrcnger has a young

aligator which ho brought with him
from Florida.
- Our neighbor! McCormac and

Atkins ate having a .limo with a
chicken stealing cat.

Head all the advertisements of spring
medicines, and then take Ayers Sar¬
saparilla.

-? Tho examination of those want¬
ing to tench in the public schools ot
the county takes piuco Friday.
- Wc aro pleased to learn that the

prospect is g< od for a crop of Straw
herries ut Mr. H. II. Newton's, though
later than last year.

fifty Piow points and bars on'y 05
cents doz tit Howe Pro's.

?- An old colton bu vcr told us lush
week that there was about 2000 huies
ol"the staple still on hui:(I in tho hands
of our farmers.

fifty Plow handles 20 cts pair at
A J. Howe's.
- The third heat nt tho Foundry

took place on Friday afternoon and
the Costings of plows, points, Sash
weights, &o -Speak well for all home
work. They will bi ready again this
afternoon.

03=- Best tobacco in town only 2/5
cents lb at Bowe Bro's.
News was received Friday that

Robert Miller, the colored carpenter
who went down to Florida just before
{Christmas,;dropped dead that morn*
iug. Bob leaves a wife and several
children hero living on Bunker Hill.

Physicians, clergymen, ami scien¬
tists, uni to in recommending Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral as an invaluable rem¬
edy for throat niid lung troubles
As the same indicates, Hall's Vege¬

table Sicilian Hail Renewer is a rene¬
wer of the hair, including its growth,
health, youthful color, and beauly.It will please you.

Annual Meeting of thc Wo
ittuii'H missionary Society of
Marion iMstrict.
This Society will meet this year with

the Parnassus church ol' the Blenheim
circuit, April 27-28.

Ti met ting will commence ul io a

n> on S il M (i.'V. Tli.. ijeler;a'.es wi!!!
pl \>*u? Send tin ir ij/imcs to ,\1 \.\u M. M
I ci bi .i. llb ubobo, loi' hoio cs.
Rty. Iv .>. W.ibvtm will preach liv?

sermon at 1i a. in, on Sunday,
AH the preachers in charge in bounds

of Marion District, and the paulie gen¬
erally are invited to attend.

MKS. R VV. BARBER,
District Secretary.

Miss NORA ROGKKS,
Corresponding Secretary.

JSfr5"' Shirt waist silks at Rowe Bro's
0:3* Ncgligeo and Percal shirts at

Rowe Bro's.

Now You Can Bide.
For thc next ton days we will offer n

No. 1, Bicycle, Pneumatic tiro* for tho
low price of $22. It is a good rondstci
and a bargain lor ibo inonoy. Apply a:
lbw office.

fifty Oxford lies in all styles nt
Rowe Bro's.

fifty" Don't fail to rend A. J. Rowe's
a llhis weed it is a bumper; he says
he is in thc swim for low prices lor
ibo next .'30 days.

fifty Just think of it a cooking
stove complete only $8.f)0 nt A. J
Rowe's.

Four Big Successes.

Huving tho nocded merit lo moro than
make good »ll tho advertising churned for
thom,' tho following four reinodieu bayo
reached a phenomenal salo. Dr. King's
Nev Discovery, for consumption, coughs
and colds, ouch bottlo guaranteed-lilec-
tíio Hitters, tho grout remedy for Liver,
Stomach and Kiduoys. Knelt len's Arnica
Salvo, tho bosb In tho world, and Dr.
King' Now Lifo Pills, whioh aroa poi feet
pill. All theso romcdios aro guaranteed
to do jiiBt what is claimed for them, and
tho dealer whoso nomo is attached hore"
with will bo glad to loll you moro of thom,
Sold ut Jennings' Pharmacy.

fifty Nothing is cheap that isn't
goori. Neither is anything necessarily
the best because you pay tho highest
price for it. SIMON STUAUHS.

Now York Racket.
Come and tee mo hud learn how

cheap I sell Dress Ooods, Shoes and
Notions. AI. 13. Aleyer.
(iKT TIIIO BI3ST%MW$R.

I nm now prepared to furnish Juni
per for Telegraph, Tolephono or

Policing purposes, at Ibo Bay in He¬
bron, or nnywhero within livo miles
of the Bay. Thirty years is tho stan¬
dard for this timoor and it will pay
all to uso it. Bend in your orders and
bc pleased. For terms and further
particulars, address

J. J. JON KS,
Bcnncttsvillo, S. O.
-^»-...

03r» 22 lbs granulated sugar $1
A. J. Rowe.

O^r* 23 lbs white sugar $1 A. J.
Rowe.

03" Ladies 1 Whèn you want a nico
pair of Shoes bo suro to call on mo,

P. A. AIoKcllar.

03r Fresh cakes, cundy, Datcj, figs
<&o., at Rowe Bro's.

BS?" Beautiful lino of mitts at Bowo
Bro's.

JStiiMtiiy ttcUooi vUosiiei em

To Vie S. S. iVorkerti of Nat%0K
DlDAU BnKTI[|U.N:--'I l\C Uni.-

preaches for the- holding of our An>
mia1 Conference, lind we should Ix .

gin to preparo lor it. Tho noxt Con-
len nee will bo bold at Beauty ¡Spot,May lOih, ! lil,.

Kaeii school 13 ontiilcd to two dil
egntcs, who should ho oleeted at Onco,und their names forwarded immédiato
ly to Ibo Secretary, at licnuottsx ill«-,
tant bo may forward them to ibo çoin;miltee at Beauty Spot.tnipcrinteudtnts of Sunday Schoolsabd misisters ot tho Gospel in Ur?
L'onuty aro members of tho Conven
tiou, and are expected to attend. Lei
pnch and every one begin to get lief
information, and work for the suce< >:.<
)f our next meeting.

P. A. UoDcu-.s, President
S. A, BKOVYN Sicrolary.
lt will be an agreeable surprise tb

persons subject lo attacks ot billon*
20Iic to learn that prompt roi iefinnybo bad by taking Chamberlain's Coi:-,
Ubolera and Diarrhoea Remedy. In
many instances tho attack may bc
ireyentod by taking this remedy tts
¡ooo as thc first symptoms of thc di -

jaso appear. 25 and 60 cent bolt t r

l'or sile at Jennings' Pharmacy.
Our bitter halve» fay they cob Ul

mt keep house with.mt Ó hain) crlniu'.s
Jough lienicdy. It is li;cd in m re
han half thc homo iii Ltcds. Sims
Uros » Leeds, Iowa. This shows ¡j ho
isteem in which t!int icinedy ia held
,vhcro it hus bien sold for years ned
swell known. M »Ibers have learn I
hat there is nothing so good (or cold ',
îroup and whooping o nigh, that ii,
Hires those ailments quickly and per-nauctilly, nnd that it is pleasant nm)
¡afc for children to take. 25 nnd it)
:ent loltlcj for sale at Jennine's
'harmacy.
3uckIon's Arnica Salvo.
Tho bent Salve in' tho world for outs,

»ruinös, Boros, ulcers, Bult rheum, fovoi
tores, totter, chapped hands, chilblains lind
oms nnd all shin eruptions, und positively
Hires piles, or no puy required. It is gum -

.ufcecd to givo perfect satisfaction, or mon

iy refunded. Price 25 couts por box, .Vor
alo at Jennings' Pharmacy.

Those who never read thc ad vcr
isemonts in their newspapers miss
nore than they presume. Jonathan
Ketiison, of Bol »II, Worth Co , Iowa,
ivho had been troubled willi rheum 11
.'stn in his back, arms ami should; }'i
cad an item iii hid paper about how
i prominent German ei:i/.cn of 1;
Miidism had been cured. Ho pro
3 tr. ed the same medicine, and lo u
iii.s ri wi) words : "lt cured me r'|
np ' Ile also tays : ' A ueiohbor
ind b's wifo were both sick in bed
willi rheumatism. Their boy w

aver to my house and said they \v<
so bad be had to do thc cook ng. 1
told him of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
abd how it cured mo, l.o got a helft
und it cured thom up in a week. b ;
cent bâties for salo at Joinings'
Pi a rm acy.

.till''.-- Hair Hen ewer n btáitis
ii at tiru I'.nxj abd cb?bf i".u;lrr ..

hair, and nicdieihiil li ri f*y.v tho
í lip. eurlbg g Hi y bites, ba ld ::e.--í. dan-
(Ij'Ulfy und hC vi j) Si) (Ci".

--. « mutt % - -

Thc fir til of Dav IF, HUI & Co,
produce brokers bf Washington, D.C.
havo collapsed. Il any in lb ii s .»el'oil
shipped them anything il is lost.

Sarsaparilla
THE

WEAK

STRONG. ^r|^
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Marlborough,
Ju the Court of Common Pleas.

I^cl >i'i n i 'IVTI ii! IH( >. s

^S/ÍIERMAS, it nppcirs to tho Corni
$>\f that thia Oiiïondnrs aro cro-vJ

with cases awaiting trial, which oaniióV bi
disposed of nt tho present regular torin,
and that tho interest of all conoornod re¬

quires that these eames should b° spin)
ily disposed of; and whereas it is tho ex¬

pressed-desire of tho Har th ¡t a Bprunl
term of this Ci urt should be li ld nt tho
earliest convenient day,
TllKKKrOHK, T, D. A. Townsend, )

siding Judgo, do order and direct thiij >t

special torin of tho Court of Ooinn ni

Pleas, in and for thc County of Mirluor-
Ough, ho held hy mo at Itenncttsvillo, le-

ginning on Monday, (ho 22nd dny of Ai ri I
next, nt io o'olook, A. M., of said (lay,
and to continuo fiom day to day for thc
space of two weeks, if SD much ho boccs-
Bary.

It is further ordered, that nil Oft'isen
wliich havo hcon daly dookotcd and lire
now cn tho oalondnrs of said Oomt of
Common Pleas, bo tried or disposed ol ,ir

»aid speolal term ns nenr ns cm bo, ind
that tho special torin bo held in nil
peet« nccording to tho Statutes in mell
oaso mndo nnd provided, nnd not 0.bc.
wisc.

Ii ls further ordered, that tho CIoil: of
this Court do glvo flftoon days noiii of
tho timo nnd placo of holding such apt fill
term by publication in tho llonnolti<\¡Ho
Itnvlow nnd Marli oro Djinocnt, nnd that
ho do nnd poi form tho dutton roqntrt-d ot
him in tho premisos by Soo. 28 of tho
Codo, of Civil Procedure

It is further ordo od, thnt n vont j i for
thirty six petit jurors for tho trial of
causes on Caloudar 1 nt said Kpoojtd er ru
bo Issued hy tho Cloik of this Court !. \)\<i
hoard of Juvy Commissioners, and iii iii
tho sahl jurors bo drawn nnd etimipooorl
for such sorvioo hy tho proper olllce:.> of
tho law, nnd that said ofucors in th's ie«
gard do observo nnd obey tho Stnttil<¡> lu
mob enso mndo nod provided.

D. A. TOWNSEND,
Prcsl'lhiß JjMgo,

IV
Av,} ibo bost friend, that nevor
lölijs ycu, is Simmons Liver Bogil'lalor, (tho Red Z)-that's what
you hc^r at tho mention of this
. c îli 'iit Liver medicino, and

lo should not ho persuaded
. i »itt ything ciao will do.

lt is tho King of Liver Medi¬
ci I j is botter ihan pills, and

pikes' tho placo cf Qmnino and
ilomot. It acts directly on tho

J ñv,v, Kidneys and Bowels and
- iv-.! r iv/ lifo to tho whole sys-
c tn This is tho medicino youSold by all Druggists in

tiM, orin rowdor to bo taken
drj .. ^naclo into a tea. .

/nV'KViotiY PACKAGERil'iil Ol'.) '/, Nluir;-,) 111 lcd on WItMMlUr,«tl. ,~.I3llilN ¡te CO., l'hlliulelpMa, Pa.

TEL
A ij/ct'tiugos taken by this Company nro sub

j ' in (hq condition.-; printed un tho buck
oftldi blank.

\. li Al UKI UT, O. IC BTKIMIICNBON,l'rl it. ii Manngor. Becrctnry.
So-i tho. billowing Mcssngo, without repenting

I li« conditions printed (»ii tho bucklièi .. wh\«h «io lieicb.v agreed to.

>£ram from I-!ca£qitaiters of the
m\i York Racket-

Nao York, Nov. I, 1891.
To il/ '.. Mayer. Maminer

vf th* New 1 'nih, Uenncttmllc, S.C.
l'o wlioi i .'< m"'/ coÁee.hí in your

'ici'i itoiji nf Marlboro :

,\U ur llarffaili nf Goodit u r ship
u k> sett (à our 'Rachel Pritie uystc>n

» ni iirè iib!<: to cut jm'ççè ami down all
.<?>,.-» NEW YORh' RACKUl

Champion of low prices.

To my Pi'iendSi
And the public generally :

Abbva Telegram will bc'acted uponliv tue ose who will kindly lavor me
li lin i: Custom and Patronage will
ip il I jnelil ol bow Prices and Grcal

ßiir; til ". Very respectfully,
M. IC. MAYER.J.)oc. i" 1894.

qi ÍWN.ÚI5ND & IIAM ICU,
.v Attorneys at Law,

i'-KNNKrrsvii-i.B, S. U.
8^y> O icc over J. F. ICvoiclt's Store

f W. BO 001 ll ICU,
Attorney tit Law,
11 s v i In n 0 11 s v i I 1 0 , S . O'.

-, Ûiliou ou Darlington St., west ol
... Om«,< IToil«-'.'.

Kai 00 lo Teachers,
. eOMMIvSHIÜ.Nliill'ß OKKUT., i

.taVtliO, ti C., iil.iiv-i. ü, yj. >
V '1 i pdar semi minimi mooting of the
j ; .>>; rrY HOARD OP EXAMINERS
fl bj I lld iii tho Courl llouso on Friday

lb ¡j (otb «lay of April next, for tho pur-
xamtning applicants for County

.. Certificates.
O. W. llEAR SKY,

Chairmau

TRESPASS NOTICE.
Ll PERSONS are lorbidden to
Ire: >assonanyot nw lands, wheth-

ei tn or woodlands.
'

All trespass-
(ii aili;! this date will be dealt with

orditii to law.
ALEX. E. BRISTOW.

M 12, IS'.)5-

TIREDj WEAK, NERVOUS,
Could Hot Sleep.

Proc, u. I). Edwards, of Preston,Idaho, says: was all run down,woa-k, m rvous and irritable through.voile. 1 KU tte red from brain fa-
10, entai depression, otc. I bc-

c 11 weak and nervous that IC-íítild not Bloop. I would arise tired,(ll »ut. jed and blue. I began taking
Dr. Miles' Nervine

nod nov/ everything is changed. Jsie- p undly, I feel bright, nottvc»nd iii-iUtlou.s. I patt do moro in ono
Oily ii ow than I used (odo in a week.
; Vii fhi i great good I glvo Dr. Miles'i'ellura tivp Nervino tho sole credit.

It Cures,"
\n. Ml!-)?' ÑprVIbo IH poid on n positivomutta' < that tho IliKt bottle. will honoflt.Addi [nt»soll it lit $1,0 bottleA for itt, orunit. prepaid, on rocoipt of prlooi.y the i).. Milca Nodical Co., Elkhart, iud.

Y A I O ABLE LANDS FOR SALE.
.rn .cul Malulo of nil kinds in ni) parts of

tho i>v«lt'|..
i i. (Vom fifiy oonh to l\fly (tallara nn

ii'i hiing bots nt nil prioea. Ron) I'.H-
id- i ;, «1er ond desoriptivo oliúulurs free,

'i ««'ifhing to buy vinni l-l sny in what
vvi$ti lo luvo.t- enmity preferred,n I j md kind of lund wonted, (mrpofo for

1 hi. ¡> ii i wanted, whctlicr for cash or on longImo, " wi«h only to OKohnngo lt for OQIDO
- -i>rrty in tho South ot fonio mnrkot-

M II (.courtly. Write, ouolofing »tnmp for
cal l t .to lloglftcr, niibllahed by tho South-

c n ).«i d Adrcrliflng Agency, Columbio, S. 0.
v li*V«y -rV-r-»1 »fy» w^r^^r^r^

For Sale!
. I hovo for palo n lot of Corn,

,.
i Hogs, nnd Cows, belonging lo
//a ibo estate of !) J. Frnsor.

Piirtlea wielling to bny aro rciiaostcd to
tin ])eforo purchn^ing. .....r

Ti W. HOUCtllKn,
Y ' "7, 1E\o<!Ulov

.'.K«rJ«;....».."«.»'

E IIAVE JUST OPENED A FULL LINE OF
Beautiful New Spring Goods.

. Om« lino of &&&Í&B mé&S ¡* largó, new,
completo, and selected with care.

BOYS KNKl« PANTS,
Large line of Pants.

from $1 60 to $5 00.
from $1 25 to $5 00.

Call and See tllc latest in Ties, Searls and Bows. Tho
celebrated "United Brànd}i Collars, Oufls Shirts wc keep al .

ways in stock. They aro noted for finish and wear.

Don't fail to sec our New Styles in STIfcAW
and FUSS HATS»

SESIR^OOES^! SHOES- .

Our Stock of OXFORD TIES have just arrived. Also a nice
line of Gents Russets and Patent Loather Shoes.

We can mention but few of tho many tilings we have in this
tine : Chenille Covers, Chair Scarfs, Chenille Balls, Lace Cur
tams, Laces, &c. Come and see them.

Our Shelves are always full of n nico line of Fancy Groceries.
AST" ti pound can Tomatoes only 7 cents.
XféâT' 2 pound can Tomatoes only G cents.

IPI?" Trade with ns and we will save you}
money sure.

Respect fully,

it m
New Store at Strauss Old Corner,

McCall's Brick Row.
Benneltsvillc, S. C., April 8, 1895.

him W f)

IIAVE recently opened up a linc of GENERAL MER¬
CHANDISE, and am now prepared to sell von good goods

as CHEAP AS ANYBODY for the cash, "When I saynheap, T mean n;ood goods cheal-).

If you want a pair of good Shoes it will pay you to sec me
before yon make your purchase.

I handle die celebrated DOUGLAS $2, $3 and $4 Shoe.
Also a fine linc of Ladies and Childrens Shoes-

any style ir price. Men's wide shoes a specialty.

A well assorted stock of Family Groceries. Almost any¬
thing needed for general use. Such as

9 9

9

ITPOKER ¿á BUCKWHEAT. Segara and Tobacco.

o%J»olÔJU lbrw wxx* .
A large line of School Books which I can tell you as cheap as

you can buy them in New York city. Copy Books, Crayons,Ink, Slates, Pencils, &e.
T will pay you to soe inc before you make your purchases
as my business shall have my personal attention j and wili

guarantee satisfaction.
Very respectfully,

\A
Brick Store, next to J. M. Jackson's,
Bennettsville, S. C,, January 9, 1895.

Notice to Creditors.
EÖT. J, MUltl'HY THOMAS.
LL P EPSONS having claims
against ,). Mut phy Thomas, de¬

ceased, will present them (Inly attested
within the time required hy law, and all
persons indebted will please arrange for
settlement at once.

J. F, KlNN KY,March 18, 189$. Adm'r.

Rambler Bicycles!
THE VEMY BEST.

Have Been Rmi «coil io $100.00.
Want to sell my old wheel that I've

been riding cheap; so as to order samplewheel of 1895. Come and sec me.

DOUGLAS JKNNINUS.
Jan 30 '95-iy
UDLEY & GASTON,

Attornoya at Law,
ÜENNF.TT8VI1XE, 8, Ü.

Office on public square, weat ol tho
Court House,
m* OUt Kdgo Shoo Dressing tut*. A. McKollnr's.

J

i mum
||0||-

liftHE Fidelity Mutual Lil« Associatioi
Jv, ol Philadelphia, ono ol thc safest
soundest and securest lile insurance
companies in the world, will insure you
life at much lower rates than the old
lashioncd, legal reserve companies.
The Fidelity Mutual has had a stead

and healthy growth during the sixtcei
years of its existence. Its total asset
arc now over fdteen limes its lota
liabilities.

]t places insurance at as near nctua
cost as practicable, while, at the sam
Ume. ¡ts safety clauses make failure im
possible.

ll you are a practical man, and wan
the best insurance for thc least money
it will pay you to investigate this mallei

B. L. FREEMAN,
Bennettsville, S. (J

Feb 13, 1895.

Mil. NEWTON,
. Attorney at Law,

Bennettsville, 8. 0.
Oflieo in tho Brick Bow- North of th

flout* House,
/* January lb 180ß»

DO YOU WANT
A BABY
CLOA KP lardon (lie query

but ¡ls our business to hiow youknow, because wo want lo make
that baby of yours look liand-
soinc and keep it warm loo.
IF YOU HAVE

A BOY
THAT NEEDS a pair of Shoes or a

Now Snit como und look nt ours.
Bhoen from 75c to$l.D0. Buits from

$l,25to$i0
FOR THE LADIES
We have Dress Goods nt 12 Jc wdrth 20

AH wool Henriettas at 20'worth 40c
Cloakings,- 50 inch at 50 worth $1.
Cloakings, 56 Inch at 6$ worth $1.25
Cloakings, 56 inch at 80 worth $1.50

LET US SELL YOU .SÓMJfi.
Trading with us is made a pleasant

past time. Make it a point io visit thc
Corner Store, formerly Kverctt's stand.

SIMON STRAUSS,
Agent tor the Genuine Thompsons

Glove Fitting Corset.
Bcnnettsville, Dec 12, 180*1.

T. D 0 UGLAS
DEALER IN

«av*«
M3ESX>XOX JKT3Ea3«3 jj

CHEMICALS,
FINE STATIONERY,

LAMPS, OILS AND PAINTS,FINE SEQARS,
And Ohoico Tobaooo

VIDAL'S OLD STAND
April 15, 1G90

lt. T. BARFIELD,
(NEXT TO TEMPICHANCE HAM., DEPOT ST.)

BENNBTTSVÍLLÉ, S. 0.
MANUFACTUIlKIt Ol' AND DI-:AM-:ll IR

Furniture, Coffins,. Caskets,
Metnlio Otvuoa, Klo-

I have three Hearses and' can attend
CT»-j calls to any part ot thecoun<*H&naaGis*irv> Orders by telegraph will
be promptly filled.
When not tn my Shop I can he found

at my residence iii West licnnettsville,
near I). C. White's. [ Aug, 1, 1894,

.1 UST RECEIVED AT

ii

'Pharmacy.!The boat Spring
Medicine- WTOIOMATO

CALISAYA MIC I
An elegant lino of

Fancy Confectionery.
A complete line of--

Ready Mixed Paints,
A complete line of-

Fockot Cutlorv Razors and Ladies Shear
A complete line of-

.Fishing Tackle
DOUGLAS JENNINGS.

February 15th. Iby3;

A Certain Sato and Eifocttvó Remedy tor

SORE,WEAK and INFLAMED EYES^M'rortttclnf/ TjOtiff'Siffhtodtiasfi, andMlcstoi'inù tho Slffht of tltv ott!.
Cuves Tear Drops, Granulation, SiyoTumors, Red Uyos, id nt tod Eye Lashes,
AND PRODUCING QUICK RULIEI?

AND PERMANENT CURE.
Also, equally cflícncioiis when UNCiI In

01 tu i- iuulndles, mich as ttlloorw, Cover
Hores, Tumor«, Salt lllicum, ilm-iit',lMicii, or wherever luflnmmtiilim OX1N(H,MITCIIICM/tt BA I.VU »nay ho UHCU to
advantage.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AY 20 CENTS, j

SOUTHERN
Land Advertising Agency and

Real Estate Exchange,
A Huven« of Information And Kxclinngo.

Contrai Office, Columbia, Bo. Ü,
C. D . S TAN li E Y ', Malinger.

Real Estate Register and Descriptive
Circular Free.

(find two couts to oovor podado.)
PartloB desiring to sell qutoUly mul lo tho'

host advantago should avail ihemfolvcs of tito
Southorn Land Advertising Agenoy's medium,
Ü10UKAT, ESTATE llEOlSTEll. Som freo
to all buyor#, immigration ogonolip and bu¬
reaus. Addrcm, liiolosing stamp, Southorn
Land Advertising Agonoy and Kcal Kst »to Ex«
olinnge, Columbia, B, C*

II. lt. NEWTON,
lionnoltsvlllo, S. C.

July11, 1891.] COUH'TY MANAcr.n.

I have just bought all my
GARDEN Í3EEDB
in bulk from \V. Alice Uurpco & Co.»
and they nr,c thc only seed house I know,
who ouARANTiiK their seeds "True,
pure, and ot high gcrmcnating power,"
'/. Can give you more for thc money antfi
guarantee them. What more do you!
want,

Jan 3o, 'Q.5~-3'n
*~W- 3 Unir piow. linea for, 9M r.fc
OatfoVi'Si


